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. ■ - baseball to guarantee girls full
/ | rights ofparticipation;
/ / # # The amendment, sponsoredv w by Rep. Martha GHffiths, D-

m Michis littlemorethan a for-
/ **> /"M / / mality aimed at making the
gm^m ( r Cr 1964 federal charter com-

patible withnew rules already
g adopted by the organization.

/"* #-1 |*r/*> Rep. Don Edwards,D-Calif.,
C# / /Cf # V / chairman of the Civil Rights

subcommittee which made the
t recommendation, said ap-
r\ OKJ A]f proval by the full Judiciary

Vs/ ICil /vVCTO Committee was likely within a
week, with a Housevote about

» g g two weeks later.
Is Sw Tlle subcommittee's recom-

tsCt C-f/\ Cr ( / mendation followed the
testimony of P.J. McGovern,
president and chairman of the
Little League, based in
Williamsport, Pa. McGovern
fully endorsed the change.

McGovern noted that while
the original charter referred

WASHINGTON'AP> A
'loan* subcommittee recom-
nended unanimously Thurs-
iu\ that Congress amend the
■barter of Tittle Teague

“LOVE SCENE”
PRINT POLO SHIRTS

100% cotton knit, machine washable, with
assorted romantic prints. Great casual
pullover top. Sizes S. M, L. -

428
BUTTON WAIST JEANS

Hi-waist button front style with front
fly in navy denim. 32" flare leg. Per-
fect for carefree casual wear. Sizes
3 ' 13
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HILLS PLAZA S. ATHERTON ST. (RTE 322E) & BRANCH RD.
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 10-10

PHILADELPHIA (AP) • against AT&T by Mcjl
The American Telephone and Telecommunications, Inc., a
Telegraph Co. lost a court ap- nationwide firm that provides
peal yesterday in its dispute private links with out-of-state
with 30 competing firms who sales offices, branches, plants
want to use AT&T telephone and otherfacilities,
linesfor their own customers. The MCI suit was filed last

The 3rd Circuit Court of Ap- March. In April, the FCC told
peals here said that a ruling AT&T to provide in-
against AT&T by the Federal terconnection service to MCI
Communications Commission customers and to other com-
was valid. petitors that lease private

Hie court said AT&T and its lines,often at lower rates than
affilliate, the Bell Telephone AT&T, to businesses.
Co., must “provide the ser- AT&T said in April that it
vices and are prohibited from had disconnected all circuits
engaging in discriminatory to nine MCI customers,!
practices.” ' although MCI had obtained an

The FCC order followed the injunction in January
filing of an antitrust suit requiring AT&T to provide

Casual mix ’n match fashions
andreally low prices are the
perfect unionfor Penn State
students this Fall. And that’s
the combinationyou find at
Hills—the Store with latest
styles and low, low prices.!,
every day.
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HOODED SWEATERS
Zip front style with hood and waist
drawstrings. Tweed color In poly-
ester/acrylic blend. Sizes S, M. L.

PROPORTIONATE
LENGTH SLACKS

100% acrylic in choice of solid fashion
' Elastic waist. Choice of flare or

, =,etlte sizes (8-16), average
’-20).

FLARE LEG 6.78
CUFFED 7.78
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THE ANTI-INFLATION DEPARTMENT STORE

AT&T loses! court appeal
local connections to MCI for state lines, and “common con-
its network. trol switching arrangments,”

Yesterday’s Circuit Court the private lines between
ruling came directly in branches,
response to an AT&T request “We are disappointed that
for a review ofthe FCC order, the court has1 affirmed an

“AT&T must provide in- FCC decision having such a
terconnections necessary for major impact on the public,"
the delivery of two particular an AT&T spokesman respond-
elements of private line ser- ed.
vice,” thie Circuit Court ruling "Interconnection of the type
said. apparently affirmed by the

It said the elements were court will have a negative im-
“foreign exchange service," pact on the cost and the
known as FX and used to give quality of telephone service."
businesses such services as MCI was not available for
local phone service across comment.

The North Halls Orientation staff wishes
to thank the following merchants whose
generous contributions made our
"Casino Night" a great success:

Pappy's Pancake Cottage
Funtime USA Hi-Way Pizza
Copper Kitchen Philadelphia Cheese Steak
McDonalds. Golden Comb Style Salon
Penn State Barbers Roy Rogers' Restaurant
Hotel State College Gentleman's Habit.
Cinema I S II L. G.Jialfour
More Than Ice Cream TrainStation
Grant City " Munchies
Lafayette Radio Electronics Record Bar
Record Ranch Grok
kNits 'nKits Pedal's Bike Shop
Penn Traffic End Result
Contemporary Trends Bumble Bee *>

Buffalo Grave Leather Co. Davidson's Florist
Wander Way Mode
Center Sports Sound Associates
Peoples Drug Moyer Jewelers
Crabtrees Jewelers Candy Cane
Radio Shack Puma Tree
Ralph's Record Bar Card ‘n Candle
University Book Centre Lester's Varsity Man

THIS WEEKEND
atHILLEL

TONIGHT 8:00 p.m.
SHABBAT SERVICES

followed by ONEG SHABBAT
and discussion.

; GUEST SPEAKER 9:00 p.m.
Dr. Arthur Goldschmidt

Associateprof, ofMiddleEast
History will discuss his teaching
experiences at the U. ofHaifa.

Saturday 10:00 a.m.
SHABBAT SERVICES

Sunday 8:00 p.m.
OPEN MIKE COFFEEHOUSE

bring your instruments,
your talents,[yourfriends '

‘

COMING SOON:
i Sept. 20 Dr. Robert Friedman,
I head of the Dept, ofPolitical Science

1 will, discuss
“The Implication of

j Pardoning Nixon”
iSept. 29
j SUCCAH RAISING PARTY

| HIGH HOLIDAY SERVICES
times to appear soon

for more info call 237-2408

solely to boys, litigation by
women’s groups and others in
more than 20 states the past
two years bad prompted the
league’s trustees ana [execu-
tive board to approve rules
changes earlier this summer
toadmit girls. i

Heassured the panel that all
branches have been “advised
to honor the change in good
faith and withoutprej

Edwards said >

“somewhat bothered’
fact that the Litth
meanwhile had estal
separate softball pro)
girls in some dties.
which McGovern
designed to accomod.
who weren’t good eno.
mane cne naraoau teams
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he wai
1” ) y th<
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“It’s an obvious signal light
to steer the girls there to soft-
ball in the first place,!’ Ed-
wards said. McGovern denied

that was the intent, insisting
'‘it was created in goodfaith.

Rep. Robert McClory, RrDJ.,
complained that the softban
program wasn’t open to boys
in some cases thereby
posing a reverse issue of
discrimination. I

McGovern acknowledged
that as a thorny question, but
said it was feared that boys
might monopolize the softball
program if it were open to
them, depriving girls of the
chance to play.

Edwards and McClory
stressed, however, that the
revised charter clearly would!
permit no discrimination oni
either side. They indicated the!
panel’s report to Congress]
would make specific mention
of the softball program, so'
there would be no misun-
derstanding that it too, should
be opened toall. -- t


